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In this work the infl uence of emissions from heat power
station on the phenolic composi.tion in scots pine needles was
investigated. There was no difference neither in qualitative

Abstract.

composition nor in quantitative content.
Trees state changes
associated with multiple stress factors are reflected in the
struc Lure of correl a tion rna tri x. The number of significanCe of

correlation coefficients was increased in testing group and
structure of correlation bonds between individual compounds Was
changed too. This phenomenon is independent of nature· of stress
and arises only due to common regulator factor.
The problem of large-scale pollution of the air and its
ruinous impact on t.he plants bas acquired special ecological
signifi.cance. condition of the forests in highly industriali.zed
countries is a subject of great attention. certain progress had
been achieved in developing Lbe methods to record visually
detected damage of the forest veget.ation [1]. At present it. ].5
commonly recognized, that the damage is. first. of all, revealed at
the biochemical to spread over tbe ultrastructural and cell
levels.

The visible symptoms of the damage develop aft.er it.

In

this connection it is of plime importance to develop the methods
of the pI ant candi tion on the basis of
for early
biochemical indices.
There is voluminous literature.
biochemical
[2,3, 4 J.

composition

Nevertheless,

of

plants,

there are no

devoted to the studies
affected
how(~veJ'

by

air

(If

the

pollution

aceeptable biochemical

methods for early diagnosis yet. This seems t.o be due to several
reasons. One of them is the fact, tha t most works, as a rul e,

compare absolute values of the concentrations of the substances or
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activity of the enzymes. In such an approach the ranges of the
. test values often overlap the contraJ ones. The alternative
approach can be based on studying the correlations of the indices
under study. The problem of their variability and the choice of
the control is getting acute. This method, called correlation
adaptometry, was deve] oped in studying the degree of correlation
or the lipid exchange parameters in human populations [5], The
revealed effect of growing correlations between the physiological
parameters
was
accounted
for
the
monofactoriality
or the
r'eglllation, "apparition" in the adaptation process of a limiting
fae tor, whose function decreases and hecomes compa tibl e wi tll the
other factors in the adapted condition. It is obvious, t.hat the
slight effect of industrial emlSSlons, not entailing changes in
Lhc morphological indices, can be revealed at the biochemical
.I evel, and consider the pl an ts to adapt to the adverse condit. ions
of the environment.
Most works dealing wilh the early diagnosis methods study the
products of primary metabollsm, Meanwhile, biochemical Iy they are
v""ry active, their daily dynamics is often very complex, they are
actively transported from the leaves which makes difficult to use
them as indicators of tbe plant condition.
To diagnose we used :tn our work secondary metaholites of
phenolic nature, The pJ ants are capable of synthesizing 3 very
broad range of such substances. All of them form [rom the common
precursor -phenilalanine, which is one of the final products of
the shikima te pathway.
The phenolic compounds are sub jec t to
catabolism In much less degree,
that
the primary exchange
products,
consequen ny,
they ho Id the information about the
impacts on the plant organism for a long lime. Another important
advantage of the phenolic compounds is that the modern methods of
chromatographic analysis allow to separate complex mixture of
these substances by minimal manipulations with the plant samples.
The aim of t.his work is to obtain quan ii ta ti ve da ta on the
composit.ion of the phenolic compounds of the scot.ch pine needles
and to process them by correlation analysis method witb the
purpose of early detection of thermal eJ ed.ric stat.ion emissi.on
impac 1.
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objects and Met.hods
The object under investigation was scotch plne
(Pinus
syi vestris L). Examiua t ion was conduc ted in a c 1 can 40 years old
stand of the II class of quality with t.he stocking density 1. G.
The tree stand is in the emission tongue 10 km from the thermal
electric station.
operating' on brown coal for 45 years.
The
control was a stand of the same age and forest type, growing
outside the industrial. emission area. Ten trees without visible
damage and Weakening were chosen in each sample plot. The needles
for analyses were one year old frum the shoots in the middle part
of the crown. The samples were taken in spring in bud swelling
period.
samples of needles (2 g of wet mass) were fixed in 96% ethyl
.,
un
4 C. After it t.he
alcohol and held in a refrigerator at 2"
needles were ground with liqui.d nitrogen and extracted by 80%
Unsolvable
ethyl alcohol ( 15m} 3 times) at room temperature.
substances were separated by centrifugation for 15 min. at 5000g.
The alcohol extract was evapOlat.ed dry 3nd t.he remainder was
dissolved in hot (60°C) distilled water, Resi.ns, pigments. lipids
and other substances,
unsolved by water,
were sedimented by
was
used
purified
for
The
thus
extract.
ceo t rifnga tion.
quantitative analysis of individual phenolic compounds, present in
the pine needles, and Lhe fraction of free proant.ocyanidines. !n
tbe remainder the bound proantocyanidines were determined.
Individual composition of phenolic compounds were examined by
-

high efficiency Jiquid chrO!'latography (HELC) with "Milichrome".
The column 2"64 mm was filled wiLh Silasorb C 18 sorbent (CSFRJ.
The eluent was the linear gradient of ethyl alcohol (0 - 30%) in
50 mel/min.
Detection was
5% ace tic acid.
The flow ra te
performed at 260 nm. The area under the chromaio--graphic peaks in
proport.ion with the concentration of the respective individual
substances, were measured automatically by electn,nic int.egrator
CI-lOOA (CSFR). The proanLocyanidine content. was measured by a
routine procedure [61.

---~----
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/N:sul ts and Discussion

The morphological par<J.meters of the. needles and tree
seedlings, compared earlier (7 J on the samp! e test and control
p] ots,
showed no deviation in the growth processes in the pine
crowns. Nevertheless, the sulphur content in the needles, examined
by the same authors was found to be higher in the trees growing in
the emission areas, and represented, mainly, by S02'
Table I. proaniocyanidine content rmg/g dry weight) ln One Year
old Needles of scots pj~e
proantocyanidines

control

Test

_ _ _ _ _ _ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 . . _ _ _ _ _ _ • • • _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • • • _ _ _ . _ .
_ _ _• • _ _ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _

Free
Bound
Total

8. 1 ±o. 'I

8 . f' + 1 0

29, 3·t 3. 2

28. 7:'::1, 9

J. 7. .:; ±: :\ ~ 2

36. g±Z, (J

.J _.

•__

~,

Table 1 shows the determina t. i on of proantocyanidine cont.ent.
the largest, with respect to the quant.ity, group of phenolic
compounds. No index showed sound difference between the samples.
However, we shOUld note, that in spite of the unreliabili ty of t.he
difference of the mean values between the two samples, within the
samples we obtained reliable difference for both indices both in
the test and ln the control. So,
there exists considerable
individual variability in the con t en t
of free
and bound
proantocyanidines in the needles from different trees. Ii is this
situation, that we meant., speaking about the vicissitudes of using
pathology'
ahsolute parameter values Lo determ.ine the 'norm
boundary,
Fig. 1 shows a typical chromatograph of phenolic compounds of
Lhe alcohol extract of the needles. All chromatographs were found
to have 26 individual comnolluds, Thus, the qualitative composition
of the phenolic compounds of tbe needles on the test and control
plots was identical. Next we determined the content of 19
compounds, corresponding Lo the peaks most pronounced in the
chromatographs.
standard error values show,
tha t. ind ivi.duaJ
phenolj.c compounds are indivHluall y very variable, too. Therefore
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with close mean values the difference betwecn the samples at the
5% level of significance 3re unreLiable, An exception is only the
compOUnd, corresponding to the second peak, reveal ing marked
difference between the samples.
However, we think, that comparing a set of signs it. is hardly
possible to make some sound conclusions about the co,incidence of
the se ts on the whoI e, guided by the resu11s of comparisons of
individual signs. Indeed, even if there are reliable differences
betwcen certain pairs it is not clear what quantity of such pairs
makes two sets differ on the whole, Therefore, either it is
neccssary to prove tbe possibility to use the distinct signs
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I
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Typical chromatograph of phenolic compounds of alcohol
extract of one-year old needles of scots pine.

without taking int.o account the rest or to study the structure of
the sets of the signs and relations between them. with the absence
of Lhe indicator signs the latter direction remains the only one.
Tl was this reason, that made us construct correlation matrices of
the relations of the individual ph~nolic c~mpounds' concentrations

;'41

- for each of the samples. Table 2 shows their fragments,
meaningful correlation coefficients.

containing

Table 2. Fragments of Mat.rices of correlati.on Bonds Between
the content of lnd'ividual pheno;ic compounds; A - test, B control
A.

No. of compounds
(peaks)

2

10

11

13

16

2.2

26

J

O. 68

0

()

0

0

n

0

0

3

1)

0

0

O. 67

()

0

0

()

4

0

0

()

0

(1

0

()

0

;]

0

0

0

Q

0

0

0

0

(]

0

()

0

0

0

0

()

0

0

O. 64

0

U

-0. 67

(j

O. 67

"7

()

O. 78

8

0

0. 66

0

9

0

1

O. 65 O. '14

10

0

15

0

17

()

•

0- b

~,

-0. 74

0

O. I .,•
~

-0. 67

1

(l

0

II

0

(J

IJ

0

0

0

18

0

0)

21

0

0

O.

···0. 66 0

0

0

(]

-0. 69
'J ..~

0

B.

of compounds
(peaks)

No.

13

1

(,

9

O. 81

"

15

0

17

()

1.')

--00 79
()

0

21

n

-(),

0

[)

II

O.

o.

67

SO

n

[]

The number of meaningful corrd at ion coefficients for the
population in the indlJstria.l emi.ssions' area turned out t.o be
t.hree times of that for the control one. The absolute values are
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15 and 5,

respectively,

The structure of the correlation bonds was

also differen t. The test popu] a t ion was found to have increased
number of nega ti ve correJa tions,
which seems to prove the
engagement of the compensation mechanism with the respective
changes in the conoentrations of the substances under study, By
the correlation adaptometry method grcater correia lion of the
investigated parameters' is accounted for t.he apparition O)r,
common 1 imi ting factor, which,
identify as the air pollution.

In our case it is but logiGa 1 to

The mechanism of the grGwing correlation of the biochemical
indices may be accounted for Uw fact, that [,he air contaminants,
penetrat.ing the plant cell. are able to interact with different
components: membranes, metaboJ it.es, enzymes and so on. At this,
adaptive reactions. aimed to reduce the negative effect of the air
contamination,

are started and the metabolism of all trees cbanges

identically, It is common knowledge, ihat any disiurbanGe in the
basiG exchange affect the nature and intensi ty of the secondary
metabolism of the plants [8J, SO, the ai, contaminatioI' can be as
factor,
determining simi Jar chEnges In the syn thesis of the
phenolic compounds.
In conc 1lision we shOD ld noie,
that the effec t of higher
correlation of the signs in th~ population, subject to the common
for all trees regulating j lim.! ting) factor. was obtaiEed, as 1.D
[5], wi thin the framework of the norma] correl a tion U1eory, On
this path there are two traditional difficulties,
t.he aSS1Jmption of

connected with

the llormalH y of dis tri.butions at

t.he initial

general totalities and with the linearity of the relationships of
the

signs.

In

these

cases

non-parametric statistics,
1S

a

convenient

it

1S

more

promising

as the assumption about

abstraction

only,

while

the

tu

apply

t.he normality

non-correLltedness

1. ess r igorolls, thaD the independence of the signs,
Non-parametric methods are based on weaker assumptions about the
properties of the gem~rHJ tot.a I iiles. The pre! iminary resul ts,
obtained 1.11 these directions show,
that the Spearman's rank
correlation coefficient is reliable for the larger number of pairs
J.ll
the tesl population,
compared iG the control : 11 and 8,
respectively. So, even wi th 1ess burdensome assumptions abou L the
c(Jndi t ion is
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statistical properties of the totalities lhe correlation of the
phenolic compounds' content is higber in the trees, growing in the
arca of the thermal electric station impact.
The results obtained can be considered importaut, stimUlating
arguments to create a method for early diagnosis of tree stands
without visual signs of damage and/or weakening if the trees.
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